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The Y. P. S. C. E.

A T thetinime of the annual rally of this organization,
1.there appears in Thc Pre-sbytcrian Quarierly an

article, sa scvcrciy condemnatory, that if wve believed
the cène hall ta be true, wve would regard thle Christian
Endeavor movement as the most formidable fot the
Church bas encountcred in modern times. According
tc. the wvritcr, the Rev. E. Brantly of Decator, Texas,
they bave ignored the Hoiy Ghast, place no reliarice
upon Him, but depend on the prayer meetings, Cern-
mnces. pledge and consccra lion meeting. The nia-
chineryis the Iloly Ghost tif the movement. They also
lie says ignore the sacrificiai wvork af the Lord Jesus
Christ. 41The pains that are taken ta secure by
promise, by mere human effort, the obedience which
Christ only can fumnish, and the life %vhicb only the
Hoiy Ghost the Sanctifier cari give is painful evidence
of the absence of Christ's atoning woric and of the
want of recognition of the Spiri*s sanctifyng grace. -

The natural results ivil be a niisconceptiori of the
nature of sin, of the new birth, repentance and failli in
Christ. *1Thse doctrine of the persevcrance of the
Saints, as taught in our confession is already impugned
by the business given ta the Laokout Co:mmittee ta
look alter those who absent Ihernselves frein the
prayer-meetings, by thse rcneiwed pledge and roli-cal
at the consecration meetings ; by the binding force of
that pledge.- "The pawer and sufficicncy of the
Churcb of jeYds Christ as a saving insîrumentality
are inipeacbed. The work of the Church is discounted.
Its authority is defied.- 41The supercilious pride and

arrogance of ibis niovenient, together wilh its boast-
fuI spirit vvell becoms.u thie spirit of this age. It deals
in statistics and niak:s ils wonderful pragress ane
argument for ils right ta a place in every fold. i is
obstreperaus. lis self-applause does; not weli becorne
the infant of a decade.. Its manners are likethosecf a
spoied child " Ail tbis and much mare of the sanie
kind niake: us fel hat the critic is riot in a happy
inood for bis wark. That in an article of considerable
icngth. upan a inovement so widespread ansd fraught
with such infinie possibilities. the writer bas not found
it in bis heart to express ont kindiy and appreciative
sentence is tu us a sufllcent reasan fcr conciuding tbat
lie is not an impartial witness-his entire dictuma is
d;scounied. WVhen lie asks the question «Iwhat shall
wve do with this overgrown society ? Shall we teacb
our own cbsldren or shall we sit ai their feet ? -aur
answer wc'uld be at ' east treat themi fairly, rtcogriize
,whitt is gocod in îhecm as a first conditrion of being ablc

ta deai îvith themn ai al. It îvould be an casy thing
tu follow the writer step by step, but that is necdiess.
It sureiy needs no argument ta prove that because Ibis
Society bas not embodied in ils constitution or pledge
a statement of doctrines, it dots not therefore ignore
those doctrines. [lad they gone into the business of
formuiating standards, tht case wouid be indeed serions.
As il is t.hey are understood ta accept tbe doctrines of
the churches ta îvhich tbey beiang, and ta whicb they
ivisb to bc loyal if the authorities of these cbnrcbes
oniy give them an opportunity. But when multitudes
of young people wbo wish ta be actively usefni-and
wvho were inactive before this Society enlisted their
servicts-flnd these froni whom they bave a right ta
expect sympatby and encouragement, looking sus-
piciousiy upon them, it is oniy human that a spirit of
ciiscontent and even rebeliion shouid accasionaily
appear. Let the Cliurcb oniy accept the movement,
which is a fact none can ignore, and turn it ta good
accouint, and tht possibilities for good are unlimited,
but if that is not donc very unhappy tconseqences
are possible. The Boston Convention was a de-
claration of strength and of doctrine as iveil. They
believe in a prescrit salvation. A new feature was
the Evangelistic effort. Companies af 4ingers and
speakers visitcd many parts af the city and held
meetings that wvere productive of great good. As an
immediate result the nuniber of ars-ests during these
days was icss than haîf tht usuai record. Boston
Unitarianism neyer bad such an exhibition af Christian
entbusiasm-it niay perbaps be said that the world
bas neyer seen such a gathering of young people
animated by Gospel lIfe. Another doctrine in ivhich
they beartiiy believe is, that tht Churches shonld abey
tht Saviour~s comnmand and "«Preacb the Gospel ta every
creatureY- "«Tht world for Christ" is ane cf the
Socity's favorite mottas. And we do not liesitate ta
say that any chnrcb or C'rganizatian that will concen-
trat ils energies, upcn that suprenie duty deserves
the sympatby af aIl and is flot !ikeiy in such practical
obedience, ta depart seriousiy fromn the aid paths.
.%ggressive Christianity is very much iess ta be feared
fromi any stand point, than inactivity however or-
thodox.

Singing in Congregatianal Worship.

What place should singing bold in congregatýàonaî
ivorship? Should il mot bc anc cf ils chief elcments?
Ansd should il not therefore bave a very praminent
place? Should it mot came more distinctiy ta the front
than it does now ? It bas always been an element in
truct siitual worship, but liket the mxecury in the ther.
mometer il bas eisen or falien according ta the warrnîh
or coldness of the spirituallifc.. In OldTesiýamcnttimes
tht service of sang in the House cf tht Lard held no
subardinate place. In i Chran. vi. we have the mnies
cf those wha «« mir.istered beforc the Tabernacle of the
congregatian with singing, until Solomon had built tht
Houn or the Lord in jerusaleni, and tben they waited
on their office according ta their order." WVhen the ark
was brought up frora Kirjathjearimn and au act cf wor-
ship was beccming the occasion, wc are told, that
«IDavid and aIl Istael played before God with ail their
nsighit, and with sin&inig. and with harps, and with
psalteries, and with timbrels, and with cymbals, and


